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My veiX 1 hav'e waahed for thre Itundrmd yeart,
BXut a3 bloody ad oeor it etili appleama"

eI'. A SplenIîd Thon the müiden wits seized with terror ; 8hejumped up and tan in wild
haste away froin tho sinctinny watsherwvoman ani b tek Lu the villtgù. Itho

'flic illage lived an o!dl wiso-wam-u who could give advieo) about ait sorts of
Th ompany thinge. Afuir the Augolus, the young girl %vont te her and tuld hoer what

hail happenod.iglits ~ ~ C fi 5 ts "That was te encbantod lady cf the mounitiin.ezatio," aaid the oId
liglit for ý ets. aman, and thon sho relat-d vhîat ab,) kziew cf hor hitary. Il Many yoîtri

"go a knight lived ilp thora ia tho castle, .-snd ho had 41 wifut who %vais beauti-
liglit, and kreep fibynd ail comp..re, but liketvise prend and vain. And *beccuse she

priztd beauty aboya overythiug clse, aho had recaurso ta wiîchcraft, and
onitcd a hiorribln decd. Moen ber little child w.us hotu she atabbed it

No expense to thorotught the hoart and bithed bersoif ia the wammn blood. By thi3 me sns she
expected to win tiyala youilu and iniperishahie beauty As tho penalty ferber

ove th ~5ets. crime 8ho finds ne rest in the grave, but bas tu mandat about in the rains cf
ov r he «5 thri old caetie. The hnse ndwood cutters ofton 8ae lier thora n she

goa about ivAiling ani ivringing ber hands. The long veil which floats
practical de- down- frein her head is dulted with red pinks ; in roality they are draps

cf blood. And when tha day ari whiciu she conmitteulth horrible crime
coinC8 around, she gain dawn te the waiter in th-i foreit ta %v.%th the biuod-

xviII be shoivu stain8 froin ber vail, but site noyer ha% suceeeded anid navet wili. They Say
bosides that ale guirds a Ire iAuru'. whicu lies buritid in theolad caetia, aund

PelýSon WIJO sho knowe, my chid, lit il might have falen tu yur lo, if you lhd hold

'The young girl listoncdl te the aid maman with nive. But in spitoùf ber

U _fot abe vcntnred the noxL day ta -,0 ta tha brook igniu, where the gbostiy
offic) 16washerwamian hutd appeared tu her, but the paltt lady did nut coa. Indeed

the aid 'romn spoku ttuiy %Yhon site suid the encianted at appesred bySI~.,Haliax, N S.,ho mater only an the aunivoîsary af ber ovil deoad. Su the girl tuok noticeST.,Halfax N.S. f tho exaict day aind hour anxd waited pationtIy awhole year long. WVhen
the ar bail paaaed away and the day hid carne btick again, tho caurageous
niaiden went with a bundle of washing an ber head te the place where lthe
apeli-bound lady of tho ciatie had uppeatred. Sho took the procautian ta

~Thile a littie wood-n cross in hot hadice us a charmn againat ovil eairitt. ButOIN the noirer shle ctints ta the brook, the mare bar fouatops faltnr..d, and her& S O N 5heatt heat louder and louitur, and whoeu t oiy saw te enchanied washer.
maoman by tihe edgô (A the 'rater, ahe came very flear lurning back. But

DTUAI1T ~ tho paie lady gave her a look se inorpressibly ead, thst the young girl aver-J U A1INS, came ber lenta and lingerod.
-M1Y veil 1 have waahied for thrft hundred ytitn

Bat as bloody as over it atilt appira,"

murmured the tinhappy wamnan, nad ahli rubbed and rinaod the bloady line]2PÀ T S f while ahe graaned andi eigbed. Thon the young girl toolk beart and said
- In the tiarme cf the Lord, give nie the eloth 1" The pale lady looked up
wiri deliglit and bauded the veil ta the maiden. And lu, beneath the handts
of th vign the re tisdpoteadth ie e ea ht n i

M~ats, £xatting, .B±an.ses Quutz;, CuOuu as ULew1y lnu s aIwW. 1 fin) Ur g t, ;ucrs roi U uu.u &u apa jacoothe 4apeil.bouud lady; oho tokl the prafferod veil and beckuned te the
Cou~te1'a~.3, C~.fo'ta1e~,&o.maiden with h*er white hAnd LIike a willo'-tbe.wirp ahe glidcd ever the

________ Co frabe,&c tudaevii owt hergt naw the left amneng the fir treos. Frein

Vurîs l fre andi cemplceecollecton. cmbracing ail thisa is kznown in 00<)» FVIRNITtIRE and lime tu lime sho turned ber head ta sec whhehr tho maiden 'ras fallosving
21l 1:1 beiolrnn '%ci %lent the mst expensive s Tt,. lhouszh we have thse fines% in absundance, bu ber. Site had grasped her little cross and waiked br.tvely behind ber 'ruird
ail tise usdcrate priced km,]', c>ueap as they tan bc saisi I'Y auiybody leader, who wveut toward the mmczid castie. In an underground vIuult, whosel
Our Styles arc Ful Up to the Times ln Every Oepartmcnt. and Workrnanship Not roof bild filen in, the pale lady chocked ber fealttps and pointed ta a

Excetd by Any. Corne and Sec Us o' Write for any Information Required. etone, wh!ch 'ras ret jte tho floor. The miien raisud the Stone with hem
- strang Brin, but the noxt moment shce tattd baclk with barrer. In the oe

staad a kettle filod wit b gold pieces and csuatiy ornamonts, but on tho top
A . S EPIEEIN & SO Yao iL lay a desd cbild with a biaady "round in its broust. The young girl

]&ZC ,LM ED ] _LLVX i'Was abaut ta run asway, but wben ahce ste how tho pale lady wrung ber
Lffl EC>3 fflpbands in dodub dis-.te"., %lit tonainedl where sile 'ras, acd laid the 'roodon

cross abc curried in ber band on the dea I enild'a breast. Tholi the lady in
101 AND 103 BARRItiGTÏON ST., HALIFAX, N. S. white faldcd ber hands and bopt ber head low. She grew palek and Taler

THlE ENOFIAN TED LADY 0F TIRE
MOIJNTAIN CASTLE.

Once thora wvaa a young pasant girl wvho was the handsomeat maidon in
ail tho country round, but clte was vrtchodly poar in ovorything excopt
gaod bloadl. Iler checks %vote as ted as two peanios, and une day %Yhon she
cut her band %vith the sickie it Beoned as if the blood wvould never stop
fiowing. Furtunnteiy the ahophierd'a bot mas nat far off, and tho abep.
bordsi n t homoe. Ile wa, n man who underistood more about tho art of
healing thon ton City declars. 1ie repoatefl a tharîn, and, fa~ an extra pro.
caution, stuck a plastor over tho ivauud. Thon it stoppod blooding, nad of
course it mas the charin that did it. Throo ditya a*ftorward thle beautiful girl
took ber apran ta tha brook to miait out the draps of blaad which, had failon
on it. The water came down froin e waoded bill, which %vu crowned, with
an aid ruind caatie, and not far frani its source formed a %vide, doop basin,
on whose shores gram wiiiowa and aider bu8hea. The moidon kneWedown by
the edge of the mater end bega to work ivitho-tt looking up. But aftor a
%vhile she chancodl termiseo ber oyes, und ta ber astonishinent elle saw that she
was Dot Giono. opposite ber, on the other aide of the brook, kneit a boarati-
fui, pale womuan, dressoul in pure white, who mas aiso trying ta wvash soins
bioad-stairied litien. But ae.often na shotaook tbe garaient outof the stteam*,

Sthb draps3 rolled ofa'us frein the feathers af a swan ; the claLlh rernained dry,
and the st.nins as bright a crimauin as before. The inaiden looked wvith
amnzoîont at the ittrango ivashorwamnan, and 8carceiy dared ta broathe At
lat the pain lady 8aw that. ber 'vork: was tmeicss. Sadly sho laoked nt the
bloody garuient, and 6aid haif aloud :


